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AXXOUXCEMEXTS.

Tkrms. County Treasurer, f 10. Stale
Delegate, 5. Strictly Id advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce Okorob

W. Holkman, of Tionesta, a a Republi-
can candidate for County Treasurer, at
the enxuiuit primary election, Saturday,
June Int.

We are authorized to announce Joski u
Grekn, of Hickory township, as a Re-

publican ctndidate for County Treasurer,
at the ensuing primary election, Satur-
day, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce Wadk
H. Hra.kk, of Kingsley township, as a
Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st. ,

We are authorized to announce John
8. G11.PKRSLKKVK, of Howe township, as
a Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.
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"I will not stand for saya
Senator Plait, which is very well, as it is
not at all probable that N, Y. would
stand for it either.

Col Bryan bbS been the guest of honor
at more banquets than any other public
man in America, and his life has been
singularly tree from indigestion and the
presidency.

Dklawark now has a law making it a
crime to drink on a railroad train in that
State. People will now begin to be
thankful that it doesn't lake long to get
out of tbe state.

When ten years old the present presi
dent of tbe United States was the spokes-
men for a party of boya who collected and
gave a library of forty-fiv- e books to the
crew of an American clipper ship . Tbe
tendency to talk in a patriotic'strain was
no doubt noticed at even an earlier age.

The Pittsburg Post suggests that, as a
matter of retributive justice for appro-
priating more money thau the State's
revenues amount to, the governor should
veto tbe appropriation for the salaries of
the members on tbe ground tbat tbere
was no money left to pty them.

Now that tbe Corey-Gilma- n nuptials
have beem consummated a new code of
morals bas been established, under which
if a woman marries a man wben be is
poor, be is entitled, wben fortune smiles
upon him, to put away bis wife who
shared his poverty and to spend $5,000,000
to buy a younger face. If there is such
a thing as retribution this man and
woman should experience it. Oil City
Blizzard.

The legislature left 580 bills in tbe
Governor's bands to be acted upon either
favorably or adversely within thirty days
from adjournment day. Many of tbese
bills are ol no special account and can be
disposed of without much ado, but there
are some which seriously concern the
public and will require much bard think-
ing on tbe part of tbe good executive.
These are, generally, appropriation bills,
which will require much pruning if tbey
are to be kept within tbe bounds of rey-en-

receipts. - Tbe legislature bas
dumped a buge task upon Governor
Stuart but he will be equal to tbe occa-

sion, we're thinking.

That New York minister who married
W. E. Corey and Mabelle Gilman bas

1 repented and asked forgiveness from bis
congregation. He has also admitted bis
willingness to surrender tbe $1,000 fee
which be received for tbe five minutes
work. He bas atoned for bis misdeed as
far ai be is able and bis experience in
this particular will probably bave a ten
dency to lessen tbe possibilities of such
disgraceful marriages as tbe one under
consideration. Bui after all, we don't
like tbe Rev. Mr. Clark's apology. If be
bad any excuse for marrying tbe couple
he should bave stood by bis guns instead
of groveling arouDd to retain bis job.
Titusvllle Herald.

A mobt inexcusable blunder on the
part of tbe printer baa led to tbe killing
oi the bill introduced by Hulings of Ve-

nango in the senate at Harrisburg and
Milliron of tbe same county in the
house, providing that municipalities may
purchase private water company plants
for municipal use and bond them to se-

cure tbe purchase money, the bonds to be
redeemable in 30 years or sooner. In the
bill which passed and signed by the pre-
siding officers of both branches and is
now in the hands of the governor, tbe
bonds are made redeemable iu "30 days"
or sooner, which is simply absurd. Sen-

ator Hulings is very much put out about
it, as tbe bill applies to Franklin espec-

ially. There is no way of rectifying the
matter, and the bill is a dead letter, as the
governor would not be asked to approve
it as it reads at present.

The Pennsylvania legislature bas pass-

ed a bill making vaccination compulsory
in a community only In tbe event of an
epidemic of smallpox. This act will en-

tirely relieve tbesituation. This reminds
the Titusville lierald that it was among
the first of newspapers, if not the first, in

Pennsylvania, to take up the cudgel
against tbe vaccination law of 1895. It
made vaccination a qualification of

to tbe public schools. Tbe result
of Dr. Dixon's attempted enforcement of
tbe measure two years ago was to inter- -

fere so seriously with the schools that
genuine alarm waa created. Gradually
tbe opposition to tbe law spread over tbe
atate and It is doubtless true tbat tbe
majority are pleased with a new act which
repeals the former one. Unless there la
an epidemic of smallpox in a community
it is iio longer compulsory to vaccinate
children in order to send them to school.
This means that aside from a few conges
ted districts in tbe foreign quarters of
large cities there will be no vaccination
unless under the wishes of the person
submitting to the operation.

Clarlngton.

Herman Slaughenhaiipt is home from
Pittsburg.

Alex. Caughy and Hilly Mays were
rusticating in Pittsburg Inst week.

Win. Somerville was called to Moncn- -

gahela last week to attend the fuueral of
bis sister.

F. A. HofT, S. C. Somerville and A. R.
Brsden are attending court this week.
Mrs. Brsden accompanied her husband.

Hon. W. D. Shields came botne Satur
day from Harrisburg.

Van Shields is attending Duff's Col-

lege, Pittsburg,
W, W. Callen made a business trip to

West Virginia last week.
Morris Conn is going down to Morrl-bel- l,

West Virginia, to work for tbe Mor-ribe- ll

Lumber Co.
William Gray, of Pittsburg, is visiting

In town.

Miizetto.

Messrs. Lusher and Ledebur, who bave
been home for some time on account of
the illness of Mr. Lusher, came back last
Tuesday aod are again at work on the
well that is being drilled on the Bowman
lands,

Mrs. Silas Irwin and sons, Homer and
Roy, who have been visiting her parents
at the Watson Farm a few days, waa ac-

companied home Saturday by her broth-
er, Elmer, wbo is spending a few days
here.

Mastur Oliver Irwin returned home
Sunday from a few days' visit with rela-

tives at Buck Mills.
Tbe well just completed on the McEl-rsve- y

farm is reported to be a good gasser.
Sam Walton, who bas been living at

President, moved to this p)a?e lat week
on what is known as the Frederick farm.

Miss Marie Eikenburg, at her borne in
Guitonville a few days, is at work again
at tbe Shoup bouse. '

Mrs. Wm. Shoup and Mrs. Win. Wat
terson were business visitors iu Marien- -

ville Friday.
Misses Lillie and Mary Watterson and

Mrs. Wm. Bradybaugh were shopping in
Marienville Monday afternoon.

Dr. biggins and Robert Fulton, of Tio
nesta, were at this place fishing one day
last week. We can not just say what
luck they had.

Porkey Items.

Mrs. Albert Groner, of Hastings, vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. Sandy Nelson,
Wednesday.

Frank LlttleOeld killed a large black
snake Weduesday evening when return
ing from work. The snake measured
Qve feet in length.

Mrs. Wm. Slocum visited her daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Highgates, of Hastings.-TueS- '
day of last week.

Mrs. Arm Spencer bas returned to ber
horns after visiting ber mother, Mrs.
Robert Burdlck, tor a few weeks. Her
sister Jessie accompanied her.

Sandy Nelson has moved his family to
Clarendon.

Karl Small, of Sheffield, was in town
Tuesday.

Olive Blum expects to visit her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blum, this
summer, until school begins.

Mrs. John Litllefleld has been on tbe
sick list the past week.

Charles Eastwood, of North Claren
don, visited his sister, Mrs. Earl Dow
ney, Sunday afternoon.

Jacob Swartzfager visited bis family
over Sunday.

Wm. Kerr, who has been sick for some
time, does not seem to improve very
rapidly.

Mrs. Sandy Nelson walked from Kel
lettville to A. L. Weller's ramp, up Por
key run, a distance of ten miles, after
supper. Mrs. Nelson bad walked four
miles in the afternoon before she went to
Kellettville.

Girls, I couldn't help it, because the
fish couldn't see.

Starr and Surroundings.

Tbe few sunshiny days that lately
passed over this part of the continent left
marks as if it might be best to proceed
with tbe tilling of tbe soil, as tbe trees
are showing signs of approaching sum-
mer days.

Tbe road are getting an overhauling at
present, of which some were in great
need, and they could bear more of the
good work if more funds were applied.

II bearing is believing, same as seeing,
there will be no need of those chicken
and turkey fanciers to go out of this part
of Forest county to get birds to bring
borne ribbons with from tbe approaching
poultry shows, as the surrouudings will
be able to show as good feathers as need
be to gain a place at any show.

E. E. Zuendel lost one of his larm
horses Saturday night. A bad loss right
in the midst of sowing and planting.

Adam Eikenburg, wbo bas been a
constant sufferer with cancer for tbe past
fifteen months, seems at present to be on
tbe way to recovery, which is hoped by
bis many friends may so continue tbat
be will soon be able to be out again.

Anyone wishing to get tbe worth of
their money in groceries and provisions,
in fact anything that can be bought at a
first class store, can do so by doing their
buying at Louie lieliroim' store of this
place. Prices are right.

Several of our fanners are atteuding
the May term of court at tbe county seat
this week, where justice is always hand-
ed down.

Letter to I,. Fulton,

Tionenta, I'a.

Dear Sir: Why do people send us
such tales as this?

D. G. Smith, Madison, Fla., had his
mother's house painted Deyne 11 years
ago, and the house looks better y

than 3 or 4 years ago.
They are full of goodwill for Devoe.

Yours truly,
28 F. W. Devoe A Co.,

New Yotk.
P; S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

.Memorial Day Program.

The joint committee of Capt. George
Stow Post, No. 274, G. A. R., consisting
of L. Agnew, C. A. Hill and S. D. Irwin,
and of tbe Woman's Relief Corps, No.
137, Mesdamea Sarah J. Agnew, Anna
Fones, Emma Dunn, Kate Fulton and
Mattie Gaston, bave arranged for Me-

morial Day as follows:
Rev. W. O. Calhoun will preach the

Memorial Sermon In the Presbyterian
church on Sunday, May 'Jilth, at 11:00 a.
m. Full attendance requested of all
veterausand their auxiliaries, as well as
tbe general public.

All sons of veterans, and
Spanish war soldier, children of the
public and Sabbath schools of Tlnnesta
and vicinity are inviled and expected to
participate, each school under charge of
an officer or teacher, and all to be under
the general charge ot the Womau'a Re-

lief Corps.
A banquet will bearraur.id by the W,

R. C. trom 12:00 to 1:00 o'clock on Me-

morial Day for soldiers, veterans and
their wives.

The W, R. C, assisted by the children,
will provide Mowers for strewing on the
waters and for decorating the graves of
our fallen heroes.

Tbe Post and tbe Relief Corps will
meet at their hall at 1:16 sharp and march
to the River Bridge, where (lowers will
be strewn upon tbe water iu memory of
the departed heroes of the navy, using
tbe new order of servlcea as directed by
the National Department, after which all
will march to Riverside Cemetery, con-

duct Ibe ritual services, decorate with
flowers tbe graves of the departed com-

rades, after which they will march to the
court house, where other services will be
held and addresses delivered by Rev.
Harry A. Bailey and Comrade Rev. W.
A. Backus, who will give the bugle and
other appropriate calls familiar to tbe old
boys during the occasion.

The choir, under their instructor, T. F.
Ritchey, Esq., will sing odes and songs.
All persona having any of tbe Fox wor
thy Grand Army Song Books will please
take tbe same to Mr. Ritchey as soon as
convenient for tbe use of the choir.

The following details have been made
for the tloral decoiations of other ceme
teries: Mt. Zion, Lyman Mong, Samuel
I. Zuuk; Evangelical church and Bar-
tholomew, Christopher Zuendel, H. W.
Ledebur; Tylersburg, David Stakley,
Geo. Kifer; Newmansville and Licklng- -

ville, D. R. Walters, A. W. Kiuch, Moses
Mealy; President, Alex. McCalmont,
I'll as. VanGiesen, all of whom will attend
to their duties early In the day.

John B. Kden is appointed Marshal of
the Day, and will beobeved aud respect-
ed as such. By order of

The Committee.

$100 Reward
Will be paid lor the arrest and conviction
of tbe party or parties who caused the
woods to be set on fire near the Weingard
farm, Harmony township, on Sunday,
May 12th, 1907. j

Tbe names of the parlies offering above
reward can be ascertaiued by calling at
mis oruce.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for Bny case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
tiansactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made bv their firm.
West C Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Rinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall a Family Pills are the best.

DIKECTIONM

For Felons, noils, Iiurnn, Cuts and Braises
Take absorbant cotton about the size of

a dollar bill and place San-Cur- a in tbe
center as large as a silver dollar and twice
as thick; then cover the finger or thumb,
especially if a felon, which is often on
the thumb or finger, and tie on with
thread for 24 hours, if uecessary, to draw
out tbe lelon or boil. San-Cu- ra is a cer-
tain cure removing the pain in a few min-
utes and drawing out all puss and matter
without tbe necessity of lancing, San-Cu- ra

is better than any poultice; it keeps
the parts soft and clean and cool, remov-
ing all inflammation and soreness at once.
25 and 50 cents.

We have sent San-Cur- a fourteen thous-
and miles through the mail to Sumatra,
Brazil, Cuba, Californiaand the territory of
all druggisU. Thompson Medical Co., 8
and 10 Diamond street, Titusville, Pa.
Guaranteed under the drug act June 30th
1008. Dunn Fulton.

Uooi Words for Chamberlain's Cough
Kemrdy.

People everywhere take pleasure in tes-
tifying to the good qualities of Chamber-laln'- s

Cough Remedy. Mrs. Edward
Phillips of Barclay, Md., wrftes: "I wish
to tell yon that I can recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. M v little girl,
Catherine, who is two years oid, has been
taking this remedy whenever she has bad
a cold since she was two months old.
About a month ago I contracted a dread-
ful cold myself, but I took Chamberlains'
Cough Remedy and was soon as well hh
ever." This remedy is for sale by Dunn
A Fulton.

LOW RATE TO ATLANTIC flTV
Via Penueylvauia Railroad account
meeting American Medical Association.
Excursion tickets will be sold Maw Ml tn
June 4, good returning until June lt,
from all stations over UK) miles from At-
lantic City, at single fare plus $1.00 for
the round trip.

r or particulars, consult nearest ticket
agent. u

Piles are dangerous but do not sub-
mit to an operation until votl hRvo tlrt
tried Man Zan, the Great Pile Remedy.
It is put up in collapible tubes with a
nozzle that allows it to be applied exactly
where it Is needed. If vou have itching,
bleeding or protruding idles and Man Xan
does not relieve, money refunded. Soothes
and cools. Relieves at once. Sold bv J.
R. Morgan.

t haiiihi rlain s Colic, Cholera unit Itlnr.
rhoea Itrnmlv.

There is probably no mediciue made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. During
the third of a century in w hich it bas been
in use, people have learned that it is the
one remedy that never fails. When re-
duced with water and sweetened it is
pleasant to take. For sale by Dunn A
Fulton.

The safe, certain, reliable little nllla
UlBtdo not gripe or sicken are T)ailn'a
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-
aches, biliousness and lazy livers. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

There is nothing In gentlemen's fur
nishing goods that we do not carrv In
stock. All of the latent and best. Hop
kins, it

Fatal Wreck P. R. R.

Engineer John J. Flaherty and con-

ductor Wm. P. Malone, both residents of
Oil City, were killed Iu a wreck on the
P. R. R. that happened to a work train
near Magee, about four miles above Tldl-nut- e,

last Friday morning. The engine
was running backwards at a high rate of
speed and pulling a car loaded with rails
and a caboose, In which were the brake'
men and a dozen Italian laborers. The
conductor was iu the engine cab sitting
on the seat with the engineer, and fire
man, R.J, Rieroe was seated on the op
posite side. While rounding a sharp
curve the tender wheels left tbe track and
the engine turned over on its side, plow
ing into inn emnanicment. As soon as
the engine waa derailed tbe heavily load-
ed gondola car back of It struck the en-

gine, the Jar being sufficiently heavy to
break loose tbe steam pipes leading to the
gauges and salety valve aud In an Instant
the three men were enveloped iu ateam
lbe fireman escaped with but alight
scalds about the back of bis neck. He Is
unable to account for his remarkable ea
cape.

Tbe dead body or Engineer Flaherty
waa found beneath the domeoftheenglue
aud his body bad been aluioat torn Into
shreds. He had been disemboweled, both
of bia legs bad been cut off and his arms
broken aud there was a punctured wound
in bia throat and the back of his skull
had been crushed.

When the men took hold of Conductor
Malone to drag him from tbe wreck the
flesh peeled off in their bands. He bad
been literally cooked to death, altbongh
he was still gasping for breath. He was
doad before he could be taken from un
derneath the engine.

A distressing feature of tbe fatality was
'hat Mrs. Malone, wife of the dead cou
uucior, bringing tier small child trom a
visit at Olean, arrived at tbe scene of tbe
accident before the bodies had been re-
covered. She arrived iu Oil Oily In the af
ternoon on the same train as that carrying
tbe body of her husband and was in a
state of collapse and hysteria.

Engineer Flaherty wbo was aged about
m years, is survived by bis wile and four
children. Conductor Malone waa aged
25 years.

Relief from ltliruinallc Pain.
"l sutlered with rheumatism for over

two years," says Mr. Rol land Curry, a
patrolman, of Key West, Flu. "Some
times it settled in my knee and lamed me
so I could hardly walk, at other times It
would be in my feet and hands so I was
incapacitated for duty. One night wheu
I was in severe pain and lame from it my
wife went to the drug store hereandcame
back with a bottle ol Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I waa rubbed with it aud found
the pain had nearly goneduring the night.
1 kept on using it'for a little more than
two weeks and found tbat it drove the
rheumatism away. I bave not bad any
trouble from that disease for over three
months." For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

.Notice.

Dr. D. P. Fredericks bas removed bis
ollice to Pasadena, California. All of the
record and prescription for glasses bave
been left with the Morck Optical Co.
Anybody desiring a duplicate pair of
glasses or any part of same, cau procure
them by sending to or calliug on Morck
Optical Co., Techuii'al and Manufactur-
ing Opticians, First National Bank Build-
ing, Oil City, Pa. All lenses ground on
the premises, thereby insuring accuracy.
We also make the celebrated "Toiic"
Lenpea, It's true they cost a little more,
hut they are better. Dr. Morck In charge
of examining room. at

H

TIONESTA
CashBakery

J. C. MYERS. PROP.

New and up in all its
appointments.

Bread, Pie, Cakes, aod any-
thing in the line of pastry
baking fresh every day.

ICE CREAM
by the dish, or in quantity.

Special orders by phone or in
person are given prompt at-

tention and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Your patronage is

kindly solicited. Bell and
County Phones.

--r

Executrix's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on tbe estate of

Stephen Kmick, late of Harmony Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notitied to make payment without delay,
and tlioso having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement.

Phosbe Emick, Executrix,
Tlonesta, Pa.

8. D. Irwin, Attorney.

Executors' Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

C. W. Clark, late of f ionesta Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indented to sum estate are Hereby notitied
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle
ment.

Mkh. Ada Clark,
Joskph Clark, V Executors.
F. R, Lanson, J

Tionesta, Pa.
S. D. Irwin, Attorney.
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Why Experiment?
W hive been buying andaelllntpalnt

for years and know all about It. We have
done more to beautify the homes of some
of our beat men thaa the creates! artiste
whoss masterpieces adorn the walls to-
day.X Vou ask, "How so?" and Its eaally
explained) we have been selling paint
tor the Inside and ouialde of buildlnie
and we have tried every kind of pilnl and
we guarantee there is nothing equal to
amis Pioneer Prepared Paint.

" backed up la this by a great
big Concern and Mrut aays every gallon
that Is not right he will replace, and he.
has been making paint tor elity-fou- r
year and la making an boneat practical
paint. We can tell you what It will cost
to paint your home end will be glad to
give you free a color card showing many
aample colors if you write or call to-

day.

c r, KiiRiNsriN h m,
Tiunrslu, I'll.
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Not Hot Air
Kilt rnizt'ii Truth.

Never have we shown such

Men's Handsome
Summer Suits.

This season's selections nf distinctly
high class two-piec- e suits beats any
thing we bave ever seen in clothing.

Suits that any gentleman would be
pleased to wear.

Suits tbat show tailoring, style and
character in everv line.

Tbey are priced from

$12 to $20
and are worth every cent we ask for
them.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

We Sell the Best
of

Men's Shoes
The Nettleton Shoes have charac

ter just as much as the man who
wears them. Choice selected Ieath
ers, ekilltul shoe building, correct
styles, all tbe little points nf detail
well looked after serve to make our
Nettleton Shoes "shoes with char
acter."

The new spring styles are certainly
very handsome We call especia
attention to our line of Oxfords and
Pumps' at $5 Tans, Patents and
Calf. For some reason or other the
'Nettleton" styles appear to be great
favorites.

We're sure we know why they have
so maoy frio1 ds, and we're right sure
that you'll see why also if you'll take
a look at the shoes.

Judge a shoe by its quality, not by
its price.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OH, CITY, PA.
A BEAUTIFUL FACE

Srnd alamp lor Particulars and T.atlmonialaol Ihs
rtmedv thai clfars Ihe Complexion, Removes Skin
Imnrrlections, Makes New Wood and Imprevee the
lleallh. It you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
bmeflcial reaulla are guaranteed or money refunded.

CHEMICAL CO..
Mad-loo- Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

Colic. Cholrrn nndILnamDerlain. S Diarrhoea Reinrly.
.wver fafls. Buy it now. It may suvc life.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD f
LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION TO

OXX. CXTV d TXTVr&VXX.X.Z: !
stj2st:d.a."y ze, 1907 t

Kl'KCIAIa train. . .......: T )... 1 : l rn ; .11 af.

VTilbunfuiD aiu.o i. i.'t. .
Returning, Sperml Train leavfls Titusville 7.00 p. ui.. Oil City 7.40 p. m. X

Tickets will be valid for passage UOINti only on Special Train, KKTI KN- - 4.
INU, on Special Train Hundav, May 2li, and regular trains Monday. May 27.
TrBin due to leave Oil Ctty 3 iiO p. m. Monday, May 27, will leave Titiisville T

J 2 30 p. 111. In consideration of reduced rate at which sold, bai;Kl,Kn wl" not T
X be checked on these tiuKets and they will be valid lor passage only on trains X

for which they are authorized to be sold. '

Children between Five and Twelve years of age, Half Fare.t W.W. ATTF.KUURY, J. R. WOOD. OKI). W. BOYD,

The Reasons

Why You Should Wear Glasgow

Clothes.

' Reason No. 2-- Tho Style.

When you purchase here you are assured a
garment cut and tailored in strict accordance
with the fashions of the passing moment. You
cannot expect this quality in ready-mad- e cloth-
ing which is cut and made up months before it
is placed on sale. That's another reason.

Watch for the other eight.

Suits and
Top Coats

l'reftsed and

m

$15, $18,
$20.00

All garments union made.
Woolens sold by the yard.

aVf.l:..HM:Mi.-.Anil.l-L--

22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.
SURPLUS,

Titne Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four I'er Cent, per Annum

A. Watni Cook, A. B.
President.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wm.
N. P. Wheeler, T. BVRltchev. J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Men's Suits,

Special
.lien's Null.

llaodaome new styles in til the
leading shades aud new materials.
neat eunmetal club plaidb acd checks
aod stripes, also plain grey aod nobby
taocy worsteds. Coats with double
breasted lapel, haod made with broad
aod shapely shoulders, swagger cut,
with fine Venetian lining. Trim-
mings of the very best and pants
made with side buckles and extra
drawer catch. Elegant custom tail-
ored and ready to wear suits.

$10.98, 9.98,12.98

Neat blue serge, black cheviot and
black thibet suits, also fancy Scotch
cheviot materials in all new and late
patterns, hundreds of working men's
good sou II' suits, two piece suits for
sumuiar wpar and all the good aud
ale styles 01 nobby laucy mixed

worsted suits. Equal to tailor made.

.98, 7.98, 10.98

Big Nalc

Of Ladies' Jackets and Girls'
Dresses.

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Made to
Measure

Stuearbaufrb,

Repaired Free

ill
OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$73,000.

KLLT. Wm. Smsurbaugh,
Cashier. Vice President

Boys' Suits,

Selling1.
Lalle' (Suits.

Reduced prices on all ladies' or
misses' suits until sold. New spring
fitons, coat suits, box suits, or pony
jacket suite, come iu chiffon panama,
worsted and fancy cheviots. All
made and trimmed handsomely.

$G.98, 9.98, 12.98

Ladles' Skirts.

Panama, voile, Sicilians or worsted
dr6ss skirts, also neat patterns in
fancy serge dress skirts in all late
spriug shades, such as black, tan,
brown, grey, steel, red and fancy
mixtures. Elegant tailored garments
and big values.

$3.98, 5.98, 7.98

IIoj-k- ' Nulla)..Wash Suits.
Boys' wash suits made sailor

blouse or Russian blouse, all late
styles and neat materials. All Wash
suits with straight or bloomer pants.

59c, 89c, $1.25

Ladies' Suits, Ladies'

Skirts.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

OIL CITY, PA.


